
Looking for a great 
place for your next 
church retreat? 
Why not consider 
Rancho Alegre Boy 
Scout Camp! 

Our wonderful 230 acre facility is 
in the scenic Santa Ynez Mountain 
range, located near Lake Cachuma 
on Highway 154, only 30 minutes 
from Santa Barbara, 20 minutes 
from the Santa Ynez Valley, less 
than an hour from Santa Maria, 
and less than two hours from San 
Luis Obispo. Our facility is ideal 
for youth retreats, confirmation 
retreats, church board retreats, and 
even family camping retreats.  
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Enjoy the beautiful views from 
many parts of camp…the stillness 
and beauty of our natural sur-
roundings, quiet places for reflec-
tion, and modern, comfortable 
facilities for groups of all ages.

Our beautiful outdoor chapel is a 
wonderful setting for your worship 
services.

Our spacious 
dining hall 
will accom-
modate up 
to 200 guests 
for meals.  
Once the 
meal is done, 

you can use the space for meet-
ings.  There is a large deck outside 
the dining hall for smaller gather-
ings, as well as an additional hall 
that will accommodate up to 100 
people for meetings.

Don’t like 
sleeping on 
the ground?  
At Rancho 
Alegre you 
don’t have 
to!  We have 

dormitory space for 175 people 
(more can be accommodated with 
advance notice).  Our dormitories 
have toilets and showers and there 
is a large central shower building 
as well.

Meals are 
prepared 
by our 
profes-
sional 
food 
service 
staff in 
our large 

commercial kitchen.  Special diets 
and food allergies can all be 
accommodated by our staff.  
All of our meals are home-cooked, 
and you are welcome to contact 
our Kitchen Manager to work 
out your meal choices prior to 
your arrival.

Our rates are very affordable, 
starting as low as $80 per person 
for the weekend (depending on 
number of days stay, number of 
people and menu choices.)  Our 
standard package (with dormitory 
lodging) includes lodging and 
meals, and use of the dining hall 
and deck for meetings.  There is a 

small charge for the use of 
additional buildings.  

A typical weekend will begin with 
dinner on Friday evening, break-
fast, lunch, and dinner on Saturday 
and breakfast on Sunday.  Sunday 
lunches can also be provided.

During the late 
spring, summer 
and early fall, 
our swimming 
pool may also 
be available for 
your group’s 
use.  There is an 

extra charge for the pool, and we 
do provide lifeguards.

For information, rate quotes, 
or other facilities and programs 
(hikes, archery range, naturalist 
services) or to schedule a tour, 
please call Dana Mendoza, our res-
ervations manager, or Ron Walsh 
our managing director at 686-
5167.  We look forward to serving 
your retreat or meeting needs.


